
PREFERRED CLIENTS 
CHRISTMAS GIFT SETS

PURE SAFE AND BENEFICIAL

changeyourlook



RISE AND SHINE GIFT SET  $46.80 
RRP $65  (53 QV)

Choose happiness. Love every moment. Live the life you’re in. Rise to the day’s adventure with opti-
mism and energy. The Awaken Essential Oil blend is a balance of lemon and coriander to promote a 
sense of vitality, joy and commitment. 

Arbonne Aromassentials Awaken Bath & Shower 
Gel RRP $25 (21 QV)

Begin each new day with a clean slate. This 
botanically infused gel promises gentle cleansing 
and smooth, conditioned skin. Key Ingredients: 
Awaken Essential Oil Blend, orchid extract, green 
tea oil  | 257mL

Arbonne Aromassentials Awaken Sea Salt Scrub 
RRP $40 (32 QV)

Positive renewal! Exfoliants slough away dead 
surface cells to reveal brighter, youthful-looking 
skin. Key Ingredients: Awaken Essential Oil Blend, 
avocado oil, safflower oil. Skin Types: all, except 
sensitive  | 453g



UNWIND AND RELAX  
GIFT SET  $34.56 
RRP $48  (41 QV)

Just breathe. Take time out 
to appreciate and reflect on 
the day’s bliss. The Unwind 
Essential Oil Blend combines 
soothing ylang-ylang and 
chamomile in a calming 
aroma.

Arbonne Aromassentials 
Unwind Bath & Shower Gel 
RRP $25 (21 QV)

Begin your journey to 
tranquility with this gentle, 
cleansing gel. Key Ingredients: 
Unwind Essential Oil Blend, 
white oak extract, balm mint 
extract  | 257mL

Arbonne Aromassentials 
Unwind Rejuvenating Body 
Mist RRP $23 (20 QV)

A breath of serenity. Embrace 
the calming aroma of 
this hydrating spray. Key 
Ingredients: Unwind Essential 
Oil Blend, birch extract, 
cucumber extract  | 118mL



TEACHER’S GIFT IDEA  
$22.30
RRP $31 (22QV)

FC5 Ultra-Hydrating 
Hand Crème

Hands down, an 
amazing formula for soft 
skin. This lightweight 
crème provides deep 
moisturisation and 
velvety smooth skin. 
Key Ingredients: fresh 
kiwi cells, moisture fresh 
complex, safflower oil  | 
118mL



SHEA BUTTER HAND AND BODY CARE GIFT SET $48.30
RRP $69 (53 QV)

Shea Butter Hand and Body Wash Individual 

RRP $36 (28 QV)

Gently cleanses with moisture-rich lather and leaves skin supple, soothed and infused with all of the 
rich, emollient benefits of shea butter. Key Ingredients: shea butter, rose geranium extract, vitamin E  | 
340mL

Shea Butter Hand and Body Lotion Individual 

RRP $36 (28 QV)

Have a soft touch. Moisturise dry skin with this luxurious lotion that leaves skin lightly scented with 
the delicious Arbonne shea butter fragrance. Key Ingredients: shea butter, rosemary leaf extract, 
cocoa seed butter  | 340mL



DETOX SPA ESSENTIALS GIFT SET $125.28 
RRP $174  (134 QV)

Since ancient times, civilizations have embraced the cleansing power of the sea. This is the essence 
behind SeaSource Detox Spa. The ocean’s natural ingredients – sea salts, algae and seaweed – are 
packed with nurturing minerals. The products are formulated with marine-derived botanicals that help 
cleanse, beautify, relax and renew, while providing a luxurious spa experience. Submerge yourself. 

SeaSource Detox Spa Detoxifying Rescue Wash 
RRP $57 (44 QV) 

The tide washes away your worries, and the 
sea algae extracts in this invigorating wash help 
improve skin radiance while removing surface 
impurities and environmental toxins. The 
hydrating formula provides a moisture shield for 
soft, soothed feeling skin. Key Ingredients: sea 
algae, sea fennel, sea kelp extract  | 473mL

SeaSource Detox Spa Foaming Sea Salt Scrub 
RRP $49 (39 QV)

Behold the power of sea salt. Its natural minerals 
and trace elements gently exfoliate, unclog pores 

and cleanse toxins from the skin’s outer layer. 
Lathers into a luxuriously rich foam for fresh, 
revitalised skin. Key Ingredients: sea algae, sea 
fennel, spirulina extract  | 200mL

SeaSource Detox Spa Renewing Body Gelee  
RRP $68 (51 QV)

After the beach or a long run, cool off with this 
refreshing gel that hydrates for soft, smooth-
feeling skin. The formula, with hydrating sea and 
botanical extracts, help revitalise, renew and 
restore skin’s moisture barrier. Key Ingredients: 
sea kelp extract, ivy leaf extract, green tea extract  
| 354mL



GET READY FOR SUMMER GIFT SET $136.08
RRP $189 (137QV)

SeaSource Detox Spa Foaming Sea Salt Scrub RRP $49 (39 QV)

Behold the power of sea salt. Its natural minerals and trace elements gently exfoliate, unclog 
pores and cleanse toxins from the skin’s outer layer. Lathers into a luxuriously rich foam for fresh, 
revitalised skin. Key Ingredients: sea algae, sea fennel, spirulina extract  | 200mL

Tinted Self-Tanner RRP $70 (44QV)

Add a touch of bronze instantly while developing an even, natural-looking tan within 2 hours | 118ml

Re-Mineralizing Body Lotion 24H RRP $70 (54QV)

Re-mineralizes and exfoliates the skin.  Provides all-day moisture and surface coverage against 
environmental pollutants | 354ml



ANTI-AGEING ESSENTIAL  
GIFT SET $164.88 
RRP $229  (163 QV)

RE9 Advanced Intensive Serum 
RRP $81 (58 QV)

It’s called “intensive” because 
it’s concentrated. The collagen-
supporting ingredients are clinically 
proven to hold in moisture and help 
visibly firm and lift, while lessening 
the appearance of fine lines. Key 
Ingredients: algae extract, sea 
buckthorn oil, stabilised vitamin c. 

RE9 Advanced Eye Cream  
RRP $77 (55 QV)

They say it’s all in the eyes, so 
help diminish the look of fine 
lines, puffiness and dark circles 
with this exclusive eye crème. Key 
Ingredients: algae extract, marine 
lavender extract.

RE9 Advanced Restorative 
Day Crème SPF 15 (or Extra 
Moisturising) RRP $71 (50 QV)

Our concentrated day crème 
formula moisturises and has 
collagen-supporting ingredients 
and botanicals to help capture a 
youthful appearance. All for it. Key 
Ingredients: algae extract, kudzu 
root, peptides.



MEN’S ESSENTIAL 
SPECIAL GIFT SET $44.64
RRP $62 (47QV)

Sky for Men Soap Bar  
RRP $23 (QV 18)

Lather up with the 
fresh scent of Sky. This 
moisturising bar with 
exfoliating beads cleanses 
while conditioning skin for 
all-over coolness. | Key 
Ingredients: shea butter, 
aloe, jojoba oil | 198 g.

Pure Mint Deodorant  
RRP $23 (17QV)

Aluminium-free and 
paraben-free infused 
with spearmint, mint and 
antioxidants from white 
tea, lemongrass, sage and 
tea tree extracts | 48g

Lip Balm Broad Spectrum 
SPF15 RRP $16 (12QV)

Key Ingredients: Coconut 
oil, olive fruit oil and shea 
butter to protect your lips  
| 5.1g



MEN’S FESTIVE GIFT SET  $79.20         
RRP $110 (73 QV)

Sky for Men Cologne RRP $87 (55 QV)

The sky has no limits.  A masculine 
expression of a man’s strength and 
spirit, with notes of citrus, woods and 
refreshing herbs.

Sky for Men Soap Bar RRP $23 (18 QV)

Lather up with the fresh scent of Sky. This 
moisturising bar with exfoliating beads 
cleanses while conditioning skin for all-
over coolness. | Key Ingredients: shea 
butter, aloe, jojoba oil | 198 g.



ULTIMATE MEN’S FESTIVE GIFT SET  $111.60 
RRP $155  (108 QV)

Sky for Men Cologne RRP $87 (55 QV)

The sky has no limits.  A masculine expression of a man’s strength and spirit, with notes of citrus, 
woods and refreshing herbs.

Sky for Men Soap Bar RRP $23 (18 QV)

Lather up with the fresh scent of Sky. This moisturising bar with exfoliating beads cleanses while 
conditioning skin for all-over coolness. | Key Ingredients: shea butter, aloe, jojoba oil | 198 g.

 
Arbonne Phytosport Complete Hydration RRP $45 (35 QV)

Had a big night drinking during the festive season?  Drink up to reduce a hangover and get through 
the next day.

Hydration is critical before, during and after a workout for performance and recovery. Complete 
Hydration delivers electrolytes to support optimal hydration. Formulated to hydrate before and after 
workout. Formulated to help replace fluids and electrolytes lost during activity. Note: Not suitable for 
children under 15 years of age or pregnant women



MEN’S ANTI-AGEING GIFT SET  $108 
RRP $150  (98 QV)

RE9 Advanced for Men Exfoliating Wash RRP $46 (30 QV)

An invigorating wash full of skin-soothing botanicals that exfoliate, help prevent ingrown hairs, and 
prep skin for shaving. Key Ingredients: sea buckthorn oil, walnut shell, mallow flower extract  | 118mL

RE9 Advanced for Men Shave Gel RRP $34 (22 QV)

Striving for the perfect shave? Our foaming gel with skin-conditioning botanicals gives the razor 
an extra-smooth glide for a close shave and refreshed feeling. Skin unscathed. Key Ingredients: red 
seaweed extract, mallow flower extract  | 168mL

RE9 Advanced for Men Facial Moisturiser SPF 15 RRP $70 (46 QV) 

Give skin proper hydration and sun protection for healthier-looking skin to minimise signs of ageing 
and complement that handsome face. Key Ingredients; chickpea seed extract, ceratonia siliqua seed 
extract  | 60mL



ULTIMATE MEN’S ANTI-AGEING GIFT SET  $163.44 
RRP $227  (153 QV)

RE9 Advanced for Men Exfoliating Wash  
RRP $46 (30 QV)

An invigorating wash full of skin-soothing 
botanicals that exfoliate, help prevent ingrown 
hairs, and prep skin for shaving.

RE9 Advanced for Men Shave Gel  
RRP $34 (22 QV)

Striving for the perfect shave? Our foaming gel 
with skin-conditioning botanicals gives the razor 
an extra-smooth glide for a close shave and 
refreshed feeling. Skin unscathed.

 

RE9 Advanced for Men Facial Moisturiser SPF 15 
RRP $70 (46 QV)

Give skin proper hydration and sun protection for 
healthier-looking skin to minimise signs of ageing 
and complement that handsome face.

RE9 Advanced Corrective Eye Crème 
RRP $77 (55 QV)

They say it’s all in the eyes, so help diminish the 
look of fine lines, puffiness and dark circles with 
this exclusive eye crème. Key Ingredients: algae 
extract, marine lavender extract



FOR YOUR EYES ONLY GIFT SET $95.76
RRP $133  (97QV)

Experience our popular eye makeup essentials.

Linen Eye Shadow RRP $27 (19QV)

Mineral infused eye shadows.  

Chocolate Eye Shadow RRP $27 (19QV)

Mineral infused eye shadows.  

It’s a Long Story Mascara Black RRP $46 (36QV)

Lengthen and condition your eyelashes with this water-resistant and longwearing mascara.

Eye Liner RRP $33 (23QV)

Colour choices Ebony (black)| Charcoal | Cocoa (brown) | Olive | Plum |Toffee

With built-in sharpener.



FLAWLESS FACE GIFT SET $103.68
RRP $144  (114QV)

Experience our popular face makeup essentials.

Makeup Primer RRP $51 (QV 40)
Diminish the appearance of fine lines and pores to create a smooth surface| 30ml

Setting Pretty Translucent Loose Powder Broad Spectrum SPF15 RRP $46 (38QV) 

Luminescent and weightless powder sets any foundation or makeup for long-lasting and flawless 
finish |8.5g

Bronzer RRP $47 (36QV)

Silky light powder.  Key ingredients: lavender extract, licorice extract, chamomile extract | 9.3g



THE ULTIMATE ANTI-AGEING GIFT SET 
SPECIAL OFFER – 35% OFF RRP: $301.60 
RRP $464  (323QV)

Want to stop skin from acting its age? The RE9 Advanced Collection is Arbonne’s premier anti-ageing 
skincare line, clinically tested to help improve skin firmness in just 24 hours. The formulas are pow-
ered by nine major age-defying elements plus breakthrough botanicals and a collagen-supporting 
supplement. This means visible results: the appearance of fewer fine lines and wrinkles and more 
youthful-looking skin. Age – it’s only a number. 

RE9 Advanced Set  
with Restorative Day Crème SPF 15 

Get them all. Includes Smoothing Facial 
Cleanser, Regenerating Toner, Intensive 
Renewal Serum, Corrective Eye Crème,  
Night Repair Crème, and Restorative Day 
Crème SPF 15. 

RE9 Advanced Set  
with Extra Moisture Restorative Day  
Crème SPF 15 

Get them all. Includes Smoothing Facial 
Cleanser, Regenerating Toner, Intensive 
Renewal Serum, Corrective Eye Crème,  
Night Repair Crème, and Extra Moisture 
Restorative Day Crème SPF 15.

OR



ORDER/INVOICE - PREFERRED CLIENTS - ONLY VALID UNTIL 10/12/2015

Name:   Email: 

Mobile:  Phone: 

Address for Delivery (office address or private address, extra fees apply - see below for details). NO PO BOX:

GIFT SET  SPECIAL  QV QTY 
 » Teacher’s Gift Idea  $22.30   (22)  
 » Unwind and Relax Gift Set  $34.56      (41)   
 » Men’s Essential Gift Set  $44.64  (47)  
 » Rise and Shine Gift Set  $46.80    (53)  
 » Men’s Festive Gift Set   $79.20  (73)  
 » For Your Eyes Only Gift Set   $95.76    (97)  
 » Flawless Face Gift Set  $103.68  (114)  
 » Men’s Anti-Ageing  Gift Set  $108   (98)  
 » Ultimate Men’s Festive Gift Set  $111.60   (108)  
 » Detox Spa Essentials Gift Set   $125.28     (134)  
 » Get Ready for Summer Gift Set   $136.08   (137)  
 » Ultimate Men’s Anti-Ageing  Gift Set   $163.44  (153)   
 » Anti-Ageing Essential Gift Set  $164.88  (163)  

    please select (ü) which Day Crème you want...     

       - with Restorative Day Crème SPF 15 or    

       - with Extra Moisture Restorative Day Crème SPF 15   

 »   The Ultimate Anti-Ageing Gift Set  $301.60*     (323)  
     please select (ü) which Day Crème you want...     

       - with Restorative Day Crème SPF 15 or    

       - with Extra Moisture Restorative Day Crème SPF 15   

SUB TOTAL .....................................................$   
Delivery Options:

Shipping to individual private address  $10              Optional Gift Wrapping for office deliveries $5 (cash)  
Group (3+) shipping to office $5 per person           

GRAND TOTAL ................................................$    
Payment via Cash or Credit Card:      Cash           Visa           MasterCard         Amex  

Name on Card  

Number 

Expiry   CVC   

Amount Charged to Credit Card 

Signature of Cardholder  

Date 

Please send your order form to michelle@changeyourlook.com.au. Thank you for your order!  
I’ll be in contact with you after your order has been placed to advise you of the estimated delivery time.

* The Ultimate Anti-Ageing set is $20 delivery 



Would you like to:

 » Receive emails/mail about product specials and fun events       

 » Earn discounts by getting a few friends together   

 » Receive Arbonne products at a 20% discount as a Preferred Client    

 » Receive Arbonne product at 35% discount as an Independent Consultant    

 » Learn more about building an Arbonne business, setting my own hours and working from home   

 » How important is it to you that your products are free from harmful ingredients?    
 
Not Important                                                                             Very Important

1                   2                    3                     4                       5 

Areas of Concern for you:

Fine lines, wrinkles    

Sensitive skin  

Sun Protection    

Age spot brightening    

Acne   
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